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In the 3rd communic ation .o f this series\ Balenovic and Munk described _
a compound obtained by alkaline hydrolysis of 2,6-diphen yl pyrone, which, _
after a molecule of water was split off, yielded the original pyrone. They came
to the conclusion that this compound is identical with the hitherto undescrib ed
sym-diben zoyl acetone. The ketonic form of this compound should contain very
reactive methylene groups in 1,3-positio ns, and should, therefore, readily read .
with sodium nitromalo ndialdehy de2 • In fact, a compound was obtained by this
condensat ion which correspon ded to the undescrib ed 2,6-dibenz oyl-4-nitro - phenol, giving further evidence for the proposed structure of sym-diben zoyl
acetone.
EXPERIMEN TAL

2,6-Diben zoyl-4-nitr ophenol.

Sym-Diben zoyl acetone (5 g., 0.02 mole) was dissolved at room temperatu re in
ethanol (25 ml.) to which N-sodium hydroxide (10 ml.) had .b een previously added.
To the resulting clea;r solution, a solution of finely powdered sodium nitromalon dia:ldehyde (2.95 g., 0.03 mole) prepared followi1n g Fanta's procedurea in N-so<;lium hydroxide (25 ml.) and water (25 ml.) was added. This mixture was shaken at room
temperatu re until it became clear (2 hoors) . After standing for 48 hours 4.4 g. (63.50/o)
of the yellow sodium salt o!f 2,6-dihenz oyl-4-nitro phenol were collected, which aif ter
recrystalliz ation from ethanol had the m. p. 3000 C. A stream of carbon dioxide was
passed through the filtrate until saturation, and 0.75 g. o!f sym-dibenz oyl acetone ·
(m. p. 1070) separated. The finely powdered sodium salt of 2,6-dibenz oyl-4-nitro phenol was suspended in a mixture of water and chloroform, acidified with hydrnchloric acid to pH = 3 ,and extracted in a continuous extractor with chlo1_roiform foir
12 hours. From chloroform -petroleum ether- yellow crystals of 2,6-dibenzo yL-4-nitrophenol separated, which after sublimatio n at 1700/0.02 mm. had the m. p. 1630.
This compound gave an orange-red color with an ethanolic ferric chloiri.de -solution._
Anal. 12.778 mg. subst.: 32.36 mg. C02, 4.132 mg. H20
C20H1aOsN (347.31) calc'd: C 69.16; H 3.770/o
:llound: C 69.10; H 3.780/o
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IZVOD

Bilje8ka o sim-dibenzoilacetonu
Poliokso spojevi. VIl
P. Mildner

Kondenzacijom sim-dtbenzoilacetona, opisanog u treeem saop6e:nju ovoga niza1 ,
d~biven je neopisani 2,6-dibenzoil-4-nitrofEnol, sto je novi dokaz, da hidroliza 2,6-difenilipi.rona, opisan.a u trecern saopcenju,
daje sim-dibenzoilaceton.

s natrijevom soli nitromaiondialdehida,
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